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International Relations Office (IRO)

Our Mission:

Foster closer international partnerships for transformative global engagement

What does it mean for you?

OPPORTUNITIES

- Student Exchange Programmes (SEP)
- Summer Programmes
- Research Attachments
- Internships
- Conferences
- Forums
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Fast Facts about Yale University

- Established in 1701
- 3rd oldest university in USA
- 51 Nobel laureates
- Alumni include former US Presidents
- Located in New Haven, Connecticut
- Committed to liberal arts education through which students think and learn across many disciplines
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What is the Y-VISP?
• One year program in Yale
• Participate fully as an undergraduate student
• Participate in extracurricular activities
• Live on campus in one of 12 residential colleges
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Why be part of Y-VISP?

• Take advantage of the liberal arts curriculum to achieve breadth and depth
• Learn with passionate students and from outstanding professors
• Challenge yourself to stretch the limits of your talents
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Who is eligible for Y-VISP?

• 2nd year students from FASS, BIZ, SoC, FoE, FoS and USP who will go to Yale in 3rd year (August 2013)
• CAP of 4.0 and above
• Well-rounded, with wide range of interests, skills and talents
• Able to spend one year in Yale, i.e. map modules or graduate late
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Additional Requirements

• TOEFL or IELTS for international students from non-English education system
• Exemption: students who had the last two years of instruction in English
• Final date for submission of IELTS results: 2 December 2016

Statue of Theodore Dwight Woolsey,
President of Yale (1846 – 1871)
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How do I apply for Y-VISP?

• Download application forms at http://nus.edu.sg/iro/opps/others/out/y-visp/index.html
• Check your Faculty/School’s application deadline and submit accordingly
• Faculty/School will make nominations
• Successful applicants will be interviewed by University-level panel
• Nominated candidates will be interviewed by Yale University
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct 2016</td>
<td>All applications close. Impt: Check with your Faculty/ School on the closing date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sep 2016 (11AM-1PM)</td>
<td>Y-VISP Information Session at NUS Central Library (Theatrette 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dec 2016</td>
<td>Submit IELTS results (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week of 2 Jan 2017*</td>
<td>Interview by NUS panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2017</td>
<td>Interview by Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2017*</td>
<td>Orientation by Yale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Aug 2017</td>
<td>Start classes in Yale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Compulsory attendance
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Financial assistance

- Sponsorship from NUS for expenses in Yale
- Students to pay for their own airfare
- NUS tuition fees and MMFs still apply
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For more information

• IRO website: http://nus.edu.sg/iro/opps/others/out/y-visp/index.html
• Yale Y-VISP website: http://www.yale.edu/yvisp/
• Yale Programs of Study: http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/
• Students’ blog: http://nusyvispers.wordpress.com/
• Contact IRO: Rafidah Masod (rafidah@nus.edu.sg)
• For academic matters, check with your faculty/school
Thank you for your attention.
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fb.com/nusiro.sg
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